
Do Oar Smartest Men Drink? |>
>r

BY HAUL HA BLES-

1 Do oar smartest men diink ?' No. j 
TLat is » foolish question. Drinking» 

sign of viaitorsF. ttao ie 
will never find a 

quite “all ibere.” Diink 
i ai paire the morals and the mind, »0 
tbwt tbe- tipplei is always short morally 
and mentally. What is a email man? 
It is not one who can jump far, or chea1 
easily, or talk fast ; but it is one who 
thinks the best. A mao is mè .eured by 
bis mind. He is no better than hie 

than bis acts. Mao
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Total > ield ofBeotia, joat trotted, 

ha, fa behind trop of 1868 ; the oat crop 
ha. reached 110, aa eomnared with 84 
1*4 jeer. Wheat 
pated will 99. Barley

La

104, as com

ed will 96. Buckwheat 98, « .pared 
.red with »with 86. Btans 86, as 

90. Peas fell slightly behind lari year 
with 66. 2.25

2.50
Iacts crotkedly when he thinksctookt-dly. 

That is tbe 
If we thought sLraigbter we would live 
straighten If a 
thoughts be would not drink. Men, 
tber, with thoughts astray cannot hr 
called our smallest men Î Tbe smart 

is he who appreciates, and protects 
and cultivâtes hie mind. It is a mistake 
tv say smart men drink ; many common 
men do, but not one of our smartest, 
Oir smartest men are teetotalers. Tbe> 
are too shrewd to “take into their mouth* 
what Will steal away their brains.’» 
Brain is worth more then whiskey, any. 
where. The men who are it the top in 
aoy profession or occupation are ahetain 
ere. Tbe fact that they are at the top 
proves it. Liquor hi# ders one’a pmgree* 
upward. A young man will never rise 
ai high with, as without it. Employer* ^ 
always prefer temperate help. Even

do not think much of *

Potatoes
Mangles and turnips fairly good. Tbe 
fruit crop far exceeded anticipations in 
the early pert of the

of our crooked lives. have never advertised the 
fact extensively, aa our ef
forts have been mostly ooo 
fined to the sale of high elaas 
pianos and organs. How- 
ever, in tbe future we expect 
to keep our friende more 
fully informed regarding 
stock, etc., and will be very 
glad indeed to furnish im
mediate replies to all in
quiries sent us in regard fo 
tbe lines enumerated in our

lyi

a
tasaed for veluea.
t Blanket in the market 
North W* st. Every one

line of goods -
We have tho be.2.75had not diseased

rm u*3.00 t in the North W- at. juvery uuo ». ».• -

PORT WILLIAMS HOUSE
CHASE, CAMPBELL â£

CHRIST" ÀS IS COMING !

D-The tidings of tbe defeat and diath o/ 
to the

Mabdi, came os a tort of surprit e to tilt
inspect ourthe Kslifa Abdulla, a

(0
mplate, consisting of Doogols, Box Calf, Pebble 

3. Wool Lined in Black, Cbooolato end Tan. 
imfortsble, Durable and Good Fitting.

Iaaverage ne wspaper reader. Tbe people 
had forgotten that a war was in progrès* 
in tbe Soudan. Tim capture of Omdur.

Co.£- w,
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and Khartoum was accepted by SIGHT.the unlearned as the end of the matter 
But theie is always one more chief foi 
the British to fight on the upper Nile, 
and even yet that old worrier Osman 
Digt a is at large. Nevertheless, tbe 

i« past for tbe Arab bord e to sweep The Wolfvi

nui|

Men’s Furn

fWS . '
W. H. Johnson Co.

UMITMD.
Halifax, N. S.

# We wai have to make your sittings soon so 
% as to give you TIME TO SEW» some 

S PHOTOS TO YOl It far-away FIUKSDS.
PEOPLE’S 

SHOE STORE.
below Khartoum, and

to plunder or fiigbten the husbandman 
who haa now begun to know what it 

to be safe. Whatever may bap
remote regions, peace, drinking x,

in drinking boye,4 and woald never think 
of putting them Into offices of trust- 
There ie no getting round it, liquor ie an 

ny to man. It unfit» him for every-
tbii g “Whosoever is deceived thereby ftt M#ni|1#f \n which not one America 
fa cot vise.” To* need not tell me» life W6S lost, though admitebly preperod| ,
man it email that will hade away hi |otsDd managed, waa much of «battle— | 
mind, end mXey and health for nun. we do not think It any braver than the I 
Drink not only spoilt a men's I ff, but -ork ot out officeie and men off 1 There came a cell f. 
keeps him from getting teady to die. » g.ntiego-and when compered with th.l see L , ,
it fa wire to ley ap e few dollar! tor e blIllei (aagb- by Feroegnt end olb», |"To Ar™‘! tb» metherland baa need of 
few yeara of old age here, it ought to be commander, of our Civil War, m j , .landest thou Inert when eve,y
wiser to mehe a cerefoi prepaiation for th j „rlie, OCM 0( p,ul Jonea and hi.1
» never-ending life beyond tbe grave ,oa„,mportri», we do not wonder tbit] Her Luted royal favor, of my bend 1 
Oer smartest men are the men who ae1 DiWey him.elf haa been aurprfaed at tbe Where ere thorn eong. yo« sang of love 
eeneibie on all «carions, the men who tremeudoul demon.tretion. rn.de on .. “ -,
ere living for tbe beet, and making the K.ottP, 0[ |t) ,„d that he very pro-1 ’
wfaert ore of their time, talent., money. , a modeitl, Mld to the Ml,«. There soma a call for every one to-day 

“Bale, B,it.au,.,- . song which, ee Yo“k, ro reported in the me,a- w.rosb onwerd down trie', trodden

Southey said, will be the polities! hymn ng papel8 of Sept. 30th : ‘I have only Behold ! for there »bove tbe Guide 
of Greet Briuin as long se she msiateinb ^ whBt any other capteio in Ike I stands
her imperial power, i, on eo m.D) ervi„ would hive done.’ With the?» «pfafj heed rod weir,
per-on’.’ Bps jnet now that it. origin fa Nor d, -e think he did enything *•”*[* d.T’with
apt to be torgotlen. Tbe eutborebip of br>v.t,r lbin * tboasrod, perhepa ten I ® „bed
the eong bee been variomiy attribated dloound| Mll d(me by lot. of people Tint we might lira—be qnickeoed from 
to Tbomeon, of “Tba Brorona,” and to ,,,r-^for inrUnee, by the doctor, the deed,
bfa friend, Devid Mellet ; end tbnogh ,adwbo mk their live. in the U» '
tbe niumpbent note of-the femone ,eltow lever boipiUfa." From tboee white line bat this, “Where
lyiic differs ahogether from tbe placid ---------------_____---- | &te lbe „inepf
paetoral vet., of Thomson, . eoneeneu. Upper Dike Village. There are no banner, waving where he
of opiolon eeeign. the eong to hi. pen —- 11Bere "A 0 » v g w
In conjunction with Mallet, whoee !«»; Ell‘- "'..“‘.‘hL^nmonfa'fa To B,,rlt «»«» of tbe S“n °> Gji'

. . ... Demi, by the we,, wa. MnHoch-et Ells, wbo bar been ill With pbenmoma, u Aud where lIe th bo 6i , c<|vary
wotk in bu uaualeauetictory^manner, decllirdi uot gating .round egein. Who plednÿ to serve hi»« ...rm«, I
The engine, whtch fa one of Leonard’. Englishman could pronounce- Mre J. B. Bock well, who .pent.few Ah, lsger/boet! Ilk. Peter, every man
New Peerless eelf nib, g wetgh. abo-t MliciJioB ,lf lW day, in Canning laet week, fa et ^ f ““
mn. ton. and tbe on), one .4 the w„ ,ducrd mo tbe home.gam. Aud “
typ. in lbe province. It .. med. m< „Alfred„ in ebicb lbe Mi» Joie Neweombe returned from glddet tint, droll HU word., "I em
especially for electric hgbuog. The ^ .„.„jbodied TbeBeaton a f.w day. age wher. .he had alone!»
make» pronounce.. the bee. engtue,ha ^ ^ .h.,.,den. at been vfaitin* he, brother. Wbltl »„„ld crucify Hi. love
ever left toelr lector,. Some time wib C||tfd ,,, l754 „„ prvduc«i .1 It i. e greet roroon for perUe.-uo lew .new
be require I to get it into pu..... an rod Une-lhe dr.m.ti. composition atleen lest week her. end vicinity. When every met,i,= He meje for you f
it will not be in uae bef.rre some nme ' amended by M.Uet-w tl Mr rod Ml. A 8. McDonald enterUin-1 Walked wtfh you when tbe wey wro
naat week. With ,he new boils, thro » tbe JdiL of “Bole, Brimuni..- -d . I.rge -umber of tbei, friend, -n ^ ™‘ffim who hni no tea,,
11 be put id next eumrner the Acadia ------------------------------ Tuesday and Tbureday eveniugs this |
Electric Light Co. wiU have a plant that Vesuvius. week. There on tbe bill the taunting rabble

for roce time to come. , ldeuly ,t Steam Mill Village, on Sun Upper Dike when rit. WÜ1 at., wttb yuu_
Meet. Ben,Icy A EHfa, ihe new pro- d„ morning, 19*. he.» dkroro being,be h.^.ngh.er fnrthe wmter “Father fo^ He, know not what

, i«M, of the Be.,,, Mill.- h,„ tregun «.roe. She wro apperentl, well ont,I W»W Belcher .pent a few day. they dp P
tie erectivn of a building 4%4H feet, theh.t moment, hiving done a large Week'. , Tb-re la a pathway tmding up
„o stotiea high, adj Hieing the .... i day,' wo* on Friday ami an.the, on "*"fS*$tM*”**
building on tbe aouh «id,. Tbi, will Silunl.y. Ab.ul 10 o cork S.tuiday Monday evenioo ‘ tbil H* fa*4 The way ia rough
provide s large amount of room for m/H *he went out doors aud brought m vui*, on moi.aay evening. endlong
.storage and will admit of sufficimt cjro cluibts she had wa*hed tlist day. On „ . " paellQmon* apriU» But »t the end algbing is bushedJo song,

-"^helngpot into roro, them* through the loll-wing morning .be ... found ■«* ParUament at Aeadle. There all fa joy. hnghtn,,, and perfect
the winter. Tbe work was bi-gun on d a<l in her bed. Mrs Sehofiil was tht XLe Liberul Government, after three 
Friday lest ai.d will be finished a« rapid- daughter of Elisha Scbofill of this place, nights (equal to eix weeks) of power, hue 
1/ aa possible. The mill in now runuii g aid waa 7U year# old She will be very resigned in favor of the OppontioDi

* t to gangs and is in opera!ion twenty- much ikiwed by her friend# and relative#, according to lbe constitution of the
t#o hours,out of the twenty-four. Tui* fo the eic* room she vas kuown as the Mock Parliament. All three nights were 
i« necessary iu order tu keep up with the best friend known as nur-e in tbe U. 8. taken up with the debate on the address, 
orders that are constantly coming *d, well as at her home. She leaves e The chief bones of contention were tbe 
Media being >hipped out by schooner husband, time daughter# and two sons government's action in the Transvaal 
ani rail as fast a# ready. A cargo of i« N»va Seotia, aud one daughter in tbe prohibition and tbe government’s
7UW bushels is now on the way here, U. 8. to mo8'” th»ir loss. Tbe remain® financial policy. On tbe lut night an
and a number more cargoes, will here- w.;ie brought to Black ft <emetery amendment to the ad dîtes was sprung by
c ived before navigation closes. We and Lid by tbe side of tbe mother, 
understand it ie also the intention of the 
management to put in a grinder so that 
farmers can b#ve all kind# of gnin 
ground into feed. Tbe mill is getting to 
b» quite au important institute and we 
are glad to see it growing and prospering.

A Scott Act Victory.

Tbe result of tbe election held iu 
Westmorland, N. B., on Tuesday of this 

■t week, for tbe repeal of the Scott Act in 
• that county is very satisfactory to the 

supporters ef tbe Act lbe contest a a 
one of more than local interest in so fry 
ai if tbe attempt to secure the repeal of 
tbe Act in that county had 
ful it would no doubt have been foliow

» ROBSON,
PHOTOGRAPHER.

A Sensible Opinion. w. wpen iu the
order end security ire 
that greet territory, which England he* 
definitely token

Editor George T. Angel, of “Our 
Dumb Animefa," eeye ubout Admirnl 
Dewey’i victory : KM.
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H A Nice I.et ef the S. JD. King * Co.1* I.udlcV 
Fine Feel wear how oh Heed.

Nov, 17tb. t Wolfvllle.“ffe do not think the engegemrot
Few people hive eny idea of a) et en 

premiume ere. 
During 1898, the croh received from fire 
ioaurroce premiums in Croeda amount
ed to 17,859,181 while the amount p«id 
(or loro wro $4,784,487. Tbe tola) 

insurance token in 1898 
$64,764,678, nearly 86,- 

SOfl.tlOe more thro in 1897. The tot.!
in force in Canada in 1898 

was $368.523,985, an increase of $24,- 
511,708 over the previous year. Hie 
total accident premiums received in 
Csnala in 1898 were $620,450, and tbe 

of $285,015 was paid for claims. 
Tbe premiums receiv<d from g us ran tee 

panies l were $85,142; ftom plate 
g'ass premium’, $55,497 ; from burglar 
insurance prtmiuma $17,865 ; rick ness 
insurance premium», $132681 ; steam 
boiler premium#, $30,767 
insurance premiums, $8,2

i = WOLFVILLE
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.GOODS THAT SELL I£ !The Other Call. c. 8 -ever lat d and Desirable Properties for Sale :

6. Small Far 
15 acres. House
furnace. SlabL.
Tourietsor Countiy H' -irivnce.

7. House ni-d Lot <m (Jeutral Ave.— 
6 rooms and baibrOuui. Price reaaun-

8. Farm near Wolfville—70 acre; 
Orchard 300 irei

9. Land st Witlfville—88)4 acres. 
3)t acre# Orchard. 10 scree Dyke,

rn House on Main St.— 
Niue rooms, Bath room, furnace, liot 
and cold water. Small garden.
Nil3 The Wallace property at cornet 
Front street and Central avenue. Two 
houses, six nud seven rooms each.

86, House and Orchard on Main St, 
lee, 2 et rye, 9 room#. Stable. 2 

acres laud in orchard producing apple#, 
pears and plume. Trees in hill bearing. 
Also a quantity of small fruits.

27 Land en south side Maine street 
opposite ‘‘Kent Lodge,” aboutît 
well situated for building lot».

To Let
28. “American House’'Stable-.
For further particulars, apply to 

AVARD V. VINEO, 
Barrister, Iteal Estate Agent, e_tc.^

Office in B. E. Harris’ Building.

■........g=rm at Hsntoport— 
IU rooms, healed by 
Hnimble fur Summer

Of life ABE-
Crosse Sf Blackwell’s Fine Mixed Pickles, Pickled 
Walnuts, Cauliflower, Onions, Chow Chow, <$c.

ALSO
Preserves, Jams, Marmalades, Mushroom Cat- 
■Hup, Bengal Chutney, Olives, Curry Powder, 
Salad Oils, $c.
The above goods are the purest and beat on tbe market.

WE SELL THEM.
Don't forget that DAVISONS CBIL0N TEAS «e clean tneohine 

rolled Tees. Tint elone .elle them.
Oor customers pronounce fbryot Java Coffee the beri.

THE AC
WOLFVILLE, N.

ia Canada wai

life
lu

i Local

in latent etyle type »t this nBce.

The Whist Club will meet at the 
dance of Mrs. It ,bert Sterr, Mi 
evening next.

Tbe Black Knot Inspector ia m 
hie round tlifa week requiring lb 
mediate temovel end deitructic 
blick knot.

We understand tbit Mr L. W. 
h miking erringemenle for the er, 
of . line new icidtoce for bin,sail

Black ami Ten Waterproof I 
,hl'**' ’pgopu» »B°k Bro

Rev. Mr Beattie, ofOleceBay, 
his bought Dipt. Edger Herri.' pi 

........... ...

Ivêœir
■ visiting at .he home ol her unci I Albert jEUerkin, of lliis tow;n.

■ We pnderstand that the pupils
■ public school are arranging 

1 tertaicinunt to take place befor 
j school do-ei fur the Ulnietmas hoi

Rev. P. M. MacDonald preact 
j Bl. Paul’e church, Truro, lut Su 
E end in the efuvnoon eddreesed
g M. 0.
I «pokes of I y the Trnro papers.

Fermera- are ooosideratdy 
[ by the advance ie price 

■ Bpecnlaturi have bier paying 
I cents line Week, and if there fa i 
I demand at tine price a large at 

■ Wreriued.eetbacropwaaa 
I Me tile season.
I" 'The

16. Mode

blood bfa body
; inland transit

Hun

H. W. DAVISON.Tbe Acadia Electric Light Go’s new 
engine wee safely landed ia tbe station 
on Friday lest. It was impossible to get 
a wagon sufficient to carry it and rolhrs 
were used. t Mr Sydney Borden, of Puri 
Williams, bid charge and performed ti e

August 14, 1889.

FOR SALETHE
■ » s ■ ■ ■ *■ mm -M ■ I The house and lot now occupied by
\A / | 1 I L- Sid my Borden, Port Williams, con-
VV I I I I té* sibling of | acre of land But with fruit

frees and small fruit.
‘ ; Apply to

SIDNEY BOUDEN,
Port William».

i brilliantIs msde of the Best Material, is Most 
Accurately Adjusted, has tbe Handiest 
Attachments of aoy Sewing Machine 
made. Is msde with Ball Beariigs 

Head.
Fancy 

i- -I

B

TO LET.end Drop 
Will do 

moving the 
For Sele by

Work Without Re TO LET.
The cottage adjoining llu Episoipal 

church, recently occupied by Dr. 
Lawrence. Possession Oct. 1st. 

Apply to

Two desirable dwelling houses, in 
central location. Vacant October 1st. 

Apply Ho
n,

H. PINEO. John W. Babss.

DR BARSS.

SPECIAL NOTICE. fur iFOR SALE.
above 
or crowns That desirable property owned by 

J. W. Caldwell, situated on Acadia 
For lurthsr particulars, apply 

J. W. CALDWELL, 
WolfvilV •

I Laiifce’, 
I giugi #t

Grand Closing Out Sale of Over 
$15,000 worth of Dry Goods,

to

ïtté cell to I

on end tin Notice ol Removal!battle comes. Away 
ve ! and when is set

For this 
Fight

There

!

Mule Ie Cnnniienaie on Mfandoy, Sov. iiOUi.

Don't Fall to Make Your Selections Early.

of poi
II. He TWEEOEIfaL, Man

ufacturing Jeweller, dec., ko., bsa re
moved to tho premises lately occupied 
by W. 8. Wallace, opporite the Royal 
Hegel While thanking the public for 
patronage received would respectfully 
>nlicit u continuance of same. W All 
kind? of Jewelry manufactured on the

Money 
ply to B. 
ville, N. 8

s •ill

We ein Stock
Orehardist cbsrges 

grown in not np-to-dafa. Such 
-the erne. T 
tiwn fa e.n 

i noee men, ei

that Wi
Opposition, to the « ffect that in the QANNElB

of the government to enact a Do AND IVIA 
minion probtbitory law. Tbe govern
ment, finding itself iu a minority, talked 
tbe amendment down, tbe House ad
journing at 10 p. m , by tbe conetituli .nl

The debste was at all timed lively, 
especially on the Opposition side. The 
government was put thoroughly on the 
jefenrive, having to answer to a long list 
of charges. Mr John Glendenning gave 
univerral satisfaction in the speaker’#

Tbe new cabinet ü compoded as fpl-

Hon. Edgar N Rhodes, Pr-mier and 
President of Council.

Hon. J N. Baras, Minister of Justice.
Hon. C. A. McLeod, Minister of Fi-

Hon. H. H. Currie, Minister of Agri-

Hon E. H. Cimeron, Minister of In
terior.

Hon. V
Militia and Defence.

Hon R. S. Leonard, Minister of Rail
ways aud Canale.

Hor. W. M. Steele, Minister cl

HAUBU'
CKERAL,

the
B,. H. Tweedell.

•«Evangeline Souvenir Emporium.
Com. tight

F. B. NEWCOMBE & CO.,dutyWas a Kings County Boy.
IW FACT AM. KIN UN 

OF CAINES FISH.
iKKNTVII.lri:, IN. M.The lioaton Herald of Saturday ia»t 

contains a picture of the Second On, 
gregational church, Cobawf, Maw., and 
a portrait of the pastor, Rev. E. V. B:ge- 
,ow. The church waa organized seventy- 
five years ago. Of Rev. Mr Bigelow tbe 
Herald correspondent siys :

‘‘The present pastor was born in

-, Th=CARD, i town iq

she town 

Men',

The,

A CHANCE FOR ENTERPRISE.Al« Dry Cod «u4 Pollock, Boucle» 
Cod, Boneless Fi.h.Ood Strok, Finnan 
Heddie, Kippered Herring, Bloaters 
Smoked llerri,nr, Pelt llerrirg and 
Shad, in Half Bbla. ; Freeh Cod end

aaStefc ..

Having bought out tho «nice, y Bnei. 
nee formerly carried on by Mr.

G. 0. Brown, we ere pro

trasr

, groceries,

EBB
«/

e. B. BISHOP t SON.
RIJIL DIN_I PLANS.

ea s» es ea ss ea ee

■«kssesîssïïbr:m ■Y is for olHfc
Kingsport, N. 8., but when be 
young bis par unis removed to Lynnf 
where tbe greater part of bis boyhood 
was passed. Tbe family later moved to 
Seattle, Wash., and Mr Bigelow entered 
tbe s'ate university, and, after taking

SALE ■
chased at a reisona 
for a man of enterprise. For t

. s^he*best*available situation in
Seefs

held i

8tlie town 
Fish (Ireeh

At
•ranged. V
oldit

Kc. w.
U'nlfri'l-, Nov. 9tlregular college course, be wai engaged as

;______at tbe university.
“After Wo years of teaching Mr. Bige

low returned ea*t fur the purpose ol

tbe adoption of
î « nthe Ad in 1879 there h,ve 

attempts to bring about ita repeal. The 
contest just fioished was a hot one, and r9!

A. 1. fiOLDWKLL.
_

the divinity echool at Yale college, and 
tork the three-year
a ting from Yale he entered Harvard and 
remained there three years. Iu 1891, he 
received • cell from tire Cuhaeset psthby 
which he accepted. He wai 

i sueakinc Sept 24’189L Durio8 bl* eight years 
* decided M PMtor be has done much good work 

lot tbs inierest of tbe town and it#

sysseâtis
WÊSKÊÊËÊMnæm

Ladies" nui! CLitdren's Jacket, rod

the 1ifAfter gradu- L. Miller, Minister of . i

in favor
ot i

&ted
r IWi CUU

Hon. C. K. Morre, Miniate, ol Public 
fa ,rk«

Hon. A. L. Bfafaop, Secretary of State 
Hon. B. J. Colpitis, Post,

Lost.—Between Bslcum’l
::td-c,-^Kn»,1
turning lo thk oSce.
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